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JoCWork ault bo paid for la eaib. Thia »ill,
t* observed wltboot dletlnetioa. Subscriptions
.rt «Ito payable ia advanee.'

ßkW Application s forJob Work will be made,
«t the office, to Taos. B. Ftowaaa.
The WATOHM AR booka are lo the keeping of W.

t. PABTO*. who will receipt for monies da« and
attend to all mailer« connected with the Adver-
tlslng or Babaorlplioa departmenU.
hm* Oar Ad rertisiog frleuda are reqoMted to

acudía their favore notlatcr than Monday.

Our community was painfully wrought
upon, 00 Saturday last, by the iotelli-1
genoe of the death of Mrs. JUDITH O.
NASON, the devoted and beloved consort

of Mr. 0. T. MASON. The death of
this much-loved lady was painful and
au '.dcu, and ha» thrust darts of pieroiog
anguish io to tho hearts of a large oirole
of relatives and friends. Her funeral
services were performed ot the Presby¬
terian Churoh, ou Sabbath morning, in
the presence of an unusually large
congregation, the occasion being one of j
great solemnity nod impressiveness.-
The Baptist and Methodist Churches
were closed, the congregations united,
»od Rev. DONALD MCQUEEN, was

assisted in the services by Revs. S. M.
RICHARDSON and H. M. MOOD.

^^^^^ItNOOaÏÏ^AX^^^^^
Thoso who have not yet made their

returns to the Assessor Maj. W. P. DE
KNIOIIT, still have the opportunity, and
ahould do so ot oooe.

B>à>~ The Sunday school eonnected
with tho Methodist Church of Sumter
has appointed the following delegates to
the Convention to assemble at Charles»
ton on (he 12th of May next : Rev. H.
M. Mood, P. A. Tradewell, J. H. Din¬
gle, Col. Jesse Thompson, F. A. Fol
som.

SODA WATKK,

Our courteous and liberal friend, J. F.
AV. DeLoruie, Druggist, handed us, a

few days ago, a baker's dozen of tiokcts,
which-so far from representing the
number of witches which were supposed
to sit down at the table with the bakers
of former timos, in their great meetings
-stood good, each one, for a glass of
the charming soda that makes merry
music as it gushes from his beautiful
fountain. Havn't we said enough to

give all lovers of thia delightful bever¬
age thc cue ?

THE SUflkTBR BOOK STORK.
More new booka reoeived. See tho

advertisement, io which some are men¬

tioned. We call upon the reading,
intelligent community, to sustain this
effort to establish a sufficient book de¬
partment to our town. All books are sold
at tho publisher's retail prices, and so

guaranteed. You can therefore get any
book at Sumter for tho same price you
would pay ia Ncsv York, Philadelphia,
or any other place of publication.

TOWN IMPHOVEniENTS.
Thc crust ot thc earth was broken, on

Monday morning last, in excavation for
the foundation of a new Brick Hotel
and stores io connexion, on the lot
immediately adjoiuiog the Planters'
Warehouse and fronting the Court
House.

This building will rest upon two lote
as previously divided and sold-and last
purchased, one by Messrs. RICK ER &
FERITER, and the other by F. J. MOSES,
JR. These parties, wo learn, have united
the two lots, and will erect the building
by common investment.
The building will have a front of

seventy feet width and a depth of eigh¬
ty feet. To the depth of forty five feet
it will be three stories-the remaining
thirty-five feet, one slory. Two stores,
twenty two feet wide, will run the entire
distance from front to raro of the grouo
story. The centre will be the entrance
to the hotel und constitute the office an

dining room, on the first floor. O
the second floor there will be threo
parlors-22 by 24,-with folding doors,
so that thc whole may bc turned into
one large room. On the second an
third floors there will bo eighteen bed
rooms, and other apartments. On th
front and centre of the building, to be
reached from the second story, will b
a veranda. The whole to bo furnished
in first class style, nod to cost from fif¬
teen to twenty thousand dollars. The
hotel, we learn, will be rentod to some
party with means sufficioot to furnish
|l» and who knows how to keep such an
institution.
«nAüIBBR'9 BNCYCJLOPKDIA.
Thia ia a dictionary of universalknowledge for tho people, and ono ofLippincott's most valuable r'.'blications.Revised edition, ro issue of 1870, with

«naps, plates and engravings. To be
completed in oighty parts of 104 pageseach. Price, por part, including mapsand illustrations, sixty cents. For sale
by subscription only. W. Y. PAXTON,business manager of tho Watchman,«as been appointed agent for SumterCounty, and subscriptions will boreceived by him or at tho Sumter BookStore.
/ LIPPINCOTT'S PRONOUNCINGDictionary 0f Biography and Mythol°c7, containing memoirs of the omi
»cot persons of all ages and countries.nd accouots of various subjects of the«orse, Hindoo and Classio Mythologies.Also a book of groat value, and to beMd as above stated.

.KJSUSNADB.
It WK the evening of the Fireraen'e

Parade-
"Tb» moon

Rising lo clouded majesty, at length,
Apparent queeo, on rei led bar peerless light,
And o'er lb« derk ber silver mantle threw."

It iraa a eight of beauty-of lovely
quiet. Young spring-times' beautiful
array nestled in the grander light of
the full-orbed moon. The earth beneath
our splendid trees a patch-work of
shadow and of light. Gentle zephyrs
toyed amid the scene, to waft in swoeter
melody music's soul-inspiring strains.
We, all unconscious, slept, to be

awakened by the reality of delight that
brought sweet sounds streaming full
through our window. It was a moment of
real pleasure, and if we failed to arise
and greet the generous friends who
oame thus to greet us, it wae

'

that we
would not break tho spell that bound
us.

We tender our highost appreciation
of the beautiful compliment.

BEYOND A DOUBT.
More diseases are the result of a derangementof the Liver than from any other eause. When

that organ is dieeased, every part of the system
eympatblses with lt, and general prostration and
deollne is tbe résolu The best, safest and spee¬diest remedy for Liver Complaint, and all the
diseases that follow, is TUTT'S VEGETABLE
LIVER PILLS, they are peculiarly adapted to
the climate of the South. They are sold byDruggists everywhere.
"A GOOD LIFE KEEPS OFF WRINKLES,"

so do SUMTEU BITTERS, which by its uso restores
and invigorates tho wbolo systom and ropairs tho
ravages of time.

Tho most rigid philosophy and the most care¬
less mirth, are intimately rotated, inasmuoh that
the lattorls frequently tho offspring of tho former.
The one discovers the vanity of human pursuits
and wishes ; the other soizes present enjoyment
to compénsalo the calamity. A mixture of the
two comprised the estonce of the Epicurean sys¬
tem. But suoh should not bo in extenso, tho
belief of tba moderns, when the whole materin
medica is at their call, in the shape of the "Old
Carolina Bitters."

Winoman's Cryetalixed Worm Candy never
falls!

STEWARDS* iriBBTING.
The Rogular Monthly Meetiog ot tho Board

of Stewards of Sumter (Station) Methodist
Cburob, will be held at the Parsonage on

Wednesday evening, 20th lust., at 7 o'olock.
A preliminary mooting, for the accommadation
of the membors of the Board who reside iu the
sountry, will be held at the office of tho Sumter
Watchman, at 12 o'olook same day.
Members will please como prepared to report

collections for the month of April.
J. II. DINGLE, Chairman.

E. A. FOLSOM, Sooietary.
April 6, 1870.

liow TO BUILD CHKAP.-Every one who has any
experience in building, knows to bis sorrow tbut
Ibo thousand and one little items inoluded iu the
une word finishing, make tully half the cost of u
house, and that ill advised expenditure in this
direction ofton runs tho bill tar above tho esti
mate. To avoid such trouble uud disappointment,
buy your bliuds, doors, sashes, mouldings, direct
rr om the manufacturer, P. P. Tonto, Charleston,
á. C. See advertisement.

SWMXKIl ADVB«&TISJbMl£NTS.

Our old friend D. J. WINN is prepared to
Furnish Clothing and Cloths, and Geutiemeu's
Furnishing Gouda generally, for Spring uud
Hummer uso, at unusually low rates. His soleo-
:ioim Uave ult beeu mudo under bis own ex¬

perienced oyo, and be is prepared not only lo
{uuruntee his goods, but lo oller au elegant va¬
riety.

'Mrs. M. J. ZURNOW-Is opening her Spring
Fashions for tho ludios. She has a bouutilul
ruriely of .Mil li nory, which has buen selected with
ihm caro and tusto for which «he is so well
ino wu, and which she is selling ul very reason*.
t>lo pricos.
W. C. DUNCAN-Continues to tepair Harness

and Saddles-his shop uuw being at his reai-
ience, "over Turkoy Crook."

CUAKIiESTON ADVlUlTISEirjfttNT*

Wo direct speoial attention to the following
now Charleston Advertisements to be found iu
»ur present issue. [Others not mentioned here
will receive nett co next week.]
"STEEL'S HAT HALL."-Among thc moat

prominent business men ul Charleston, lhere aro

uono entitled io more distinguished oonsidoruliou
than WALTER STEELE, of "liai Hall" notoriety.
His carver bas been an lion o rab lo uno, and ns an
iudividuat case, furnishing, in Urolf, one of the
most remarkable incidents iu thu records of mer-
emmie enterprise, 'try bim at leust once.

PUONIX IRON WORKS-Thoso works justly
rank muong the leading founders of tho coun¬

try. Their workings in iron and in bruss aro

unexcelled, and their promptness-so essential
-isa prominent feature Ot the cs till) Usu men t.

Wo may mention as an incident sustaining this re¬

mark, that during the recent trip of tho steamship
"Maubatteii," trom Auw York tu Charleston, an

accident huppeoed to bur Air Pump Rod, which
put ber iwulvo hours behiud. Tins rod, which
is twelve tuet long and contains fivo hundred
puuods of brass, was completed in limo to eunblo
her to leave ou bur regular return trip. Tho
uupacity of tho Pheonix Works is uuw ample, und
we trust that or,tera from our suction will bu sum
duwn lu them.

UNION FERTILIZER.-Mr. PAUL C. TREN-
fioi.SI, Commission merchant, idlers iho Union
Fertiliser to tho farmers, pluntors, gurdneis, Ao.
jf tho country, which accomplishes tho double

purpuso of lortilising tho soil and at the same
time ridding it of all worms and insects injurious
IO vegetation. This preparation should bo tested
generally, inn- much us it proposes to accomplish
thal which works groat good to tho planting com¬

munity.
LENGNICK, SELL A FOSTER.-Mr. CUAS.

FUS'.ER, a gentleman of high steading and no-

soniplished business capacity, hus recently con¬

nected himself with this old und popular^bouso,
whore Fancy Goods in great variety, Ludios'
Trimmed Huts Olid .Millinery GOOUS generally,
may always be found m the lowest prices.
FURNITURE.-Mr. R. WRITE, ono ol the

eldest and most reliable Furniture Dealers of
Charleston, hus recently made largo additions to

bis stock and business uccommudalions, and will
(ill ordors at tho lowest rates. Wbon you go to
the city, give ulm a cull.

FOWLER'S PATENT ADDING MACHINE.
-This is said to work groat relief to tho hook

keeper or accountant, and as a labor-savor and
economizer of time where figures are to be oom.

puted, is worthy the attention of all interested.
Address Messrs. BUINKST A MARTIN, who own
tho paient for ibis Stute and Georgia, and
offer county rights for sute.
MRS. M. J. BOOTH-Frenoh Millinery_

King Street has no place of grouter attraction
for tho ladios than this. MRS. Boom's SpringStock is beautiful iudeed. Let tbe ladies who
visit Charleston remember this; as we h av-no
doubt they will.

HENRY BISCHOFF A CO.-This establish¬
ment hue prospered and grown, and grown and
prospored, until its dimensions and extent of
business would seem extravagant were they
.tated in detail. They aro liberal and they aro
attentive to business, and they have never been
.fruid to advertise Buch men always suooeed.
We eould point them out in every community.Biscnorr'a ia ooruioly the place tu get Groceries
inOhwleetop. .

Mmrmm wein owanca*.
Pre* aa« «JW thu doit, ta aulU gotag

North end Booth »Ul «loM ai ltoWoek A*. If.
Northern sad 8outhem Malla Will V« opa* for

délirer/ at t o'clock, P. M.
Tbe astra Charleston Mali will «VOM at «

o'clock, P. M., and open for delivery* at 8 J o'clock
P. M.

Office hours freo* 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Sunday-The Maila wlU dos« at ll o'clock, A.

M. Open for dell r err froos 8 to 4 o'clock, P. M.
, T. B. JOHNSON, P. M.

ßäW The many friends of Mr. TilOM AS HAIR
rerpoctfolly announce hin as an independentcandidate for a aeat in th« Legislature from
Banner County, «nd aolieit for him the supportof

THE CITIZENS.
April 18, 1870._

COMMERCIAL!.
SUMTER MARKET. APRIL. IO.
Cotton firm at from 17 to 20 bot little |

offering.
BACON-Rib Sides, 10}@00 ; Clear, do., 20

@00 ; Shoulders, 16(5,00 ; Hams, 26.
LA KU-20@25c.
FLOUR-Per bbl. $7® $12.
COFFEB-Laguayra, 30@32; Jara, 46® 5u;Rio, 22@30.
8ALT-$2.60 .

SUOAR-Brown, 12i@M; C., 15® 17j A., 17
@00; Crushed, 19}® 00.
BAGGING--Best, 30®32; Gunny, 28@30.IRON-TIES-10® 127
KOPE-10@I6.BATESVILLE SHIRTINGS-Per bale 12c.
YARN BY THE BALB-$2.10c. Per bunch-

LATEST QUOTATIONS OP

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Corrected toeekly by A. C. KA UFMAN,
Broker, No. 25 Broad Street.

APRIL 18, 1870.
8TATR SECURITIES-South Carolina, old, 00®85; do new, -@79; do, (reglst'd stock, ex inti

79@80.
CITY SECCUITIKS-Augusta, Ga. Bonds, 83®

84} Charleston, 8. C. Stock, (ex qr int) -®58 ;
do, Fire Loan Bonds, -®76; Columbia, S. O
Bonds. -@70.
RAiLRoAn Bonna-Blue Ridge, (first mortgage)-@85; Charleston and Savannah, -@70

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta, -@87;Chcraw and Darlington, -86 ; Greenville nnd
Columbia, (1st mort) -@80; do, (State guar-1anteo) 69®- ; Northeastern, -®00; Savan¬
nah and Charleston, (1st mort) -80 ; do, (Stato
guarantoo)-®75; South Carolina,-@80j do,
73; Spartanburg and Union, -@59.RAILROAD STOCKS-Cbarlotto, Columbia andi
Augusta,-@50; Greenville nnd Columbia, li
®2; Northeastern. 0@9: Savannah and Charles¬
ton, -@35 ; South Cnrolinn, (whole shares)-®46; do, (halfdo) 18®22.
EXCHANGE, Ac-New York Sight, 1 off par;)Gold, 111@1I3; Silver, 105® 108.

SOUTH CAROLINA DANK DILLS.
?Bank of Charleston.- (tí
*Bank of Newberry.-(à
Bank of Camden.05®-|Bank of Georgetown.-@5Bank of South Carolina.6®-IBank of Chester.5®- j
Bank of Homburg--.2®-Bank of State of S* C. prior to 1*61.50®-Bank of State ot S. C. issuo 1801 and 1802 18®-*Plantore' nnd Mechanic*'Bunk ofCharles-®-

ton...;.-. .1...-® -

*Penplo's Bauk of Charleston... .-..-®-
?Onion Bank of Charleston.,-@-* .South wc? tom R R Bank of Charleston, -@-I(old).-®-|'Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston, -®-

(now).,.- ® -

Farmers' and Exohango Bunk of Charles-®-
ton.- ®Exchange Bank of Columbia.,.13®Merchants' Bank of Chcraw.2® -

Planters'Bank of Fairfield.2@-|Stato of South Carolina Bills Receivable..pur.City of Charlestcn Chango Bills.par.
?Bills marked thus (*) aro being redeemed, nt

tho Bank Counters of each.
Jan 12 ly

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. A. L. SCOV1LL is the inventor of several

medicinal preparations which have bocomo very
popular, and havo boon liberally used. Among
bis inventions are "Hairs Balsam for tho Lungs"
and "Liverwort and Tar." For tho past six
yoars a botter Lung remedy has been offorod to
tho public Read tho following letter from Dr.
Scovill referring to it :

Messrs. J. N. HARRIS A CO.,
GENTS :-I make the followingstatement from n perfect conviction and know¬

ledge of tho benefits of ALLEN'S LUNG BAL¬
SAM in curing the most duop scated PulmonaryConsump ion ! I havo witnessod its effects on
the young and thc old, and I can truly say thnt
it is by far the best expectorant remedy with
which I am acquainted. For Coughs, and till
tho early stages of Lung complaint.-!, I boliovo it
to bo a certain euro, and if every family would
keep it by them, ready to administer upon tho
first appearance of disease about the Lungs thore
would bo very few casos of fatal consumption.-It causes thoplogm and matter to rai»o, without
irritating those delicate organs (tho Lungs), and
without producing constipation of tho bonds. It
also gives strength to tho system, stops tho night
sweats, and changes all tho morbid secretions to
a hoalthy stato. Yours respectfully,

A. L. SCOVILL.
Sold by A. ANDERSON & CO., Sumter, S. 0.
OCCUPATIONAL A ? Ii RII5NTS.

Fresh, pure air is a vitalizing elixir. Whoever
is debarred by circumstances from unrostrictod
access to this Invisible, but poworful stimulant,
needs a medicinal invigorant of some kind. Thc
great object should be to choose the best. Popu¬
larity is n protty good guarantuo of merit in this
scrutinizing and intelligent agc, and tried by thii
criterion Hosteller's Stomach Hitters stands first
among the invigorating and regulating medicines
of tho present day. To tho wants of persons en¬
gaged in indoor employments, especiallycrowded factories whore oven with tho best possi¬
ble ventilation tho atmosphoro is always in sonic
(legree polluted, this salubrious vegetable tonic is
peculiarly adapted. Tho nature of tho ingre¬dients is * o mystery. It consists of an absolute¬
ly pure d ff isivo stimulant, tinctured-or rather
surcharged-with thc fluid oxlracts of sanutou¿
roots and bnrks and herbs. Tho pharmacopoeiahas its tinctures, but what aro they ? Tho juiceof only a single root or bark or plant is presentin euch. Not ono of them combine? tho thruo
properties of a tonic, an alterativo, and an apo-
rimt. All those olemonts aro blooded in thc
Ritters ; nor are these tho sum of its medicinal
recommedation8. It is also n blood dépurent]and an antispasmodic.
Tho baleful effect which air that has boen par¬

tially exhausted of its oxygen hy frequent breath¬
ing produces on tue vital organization, is noto¬
rious, and wlion to this devitalized atmosphère is
supcradded tho incphilio vapor of hot air fur
onces, it becomes deleterious and depressing ir
tho oxtroino. T» enable, tho system to bear up,
oven for a fow hours each day against tho debili
tating iiifiiieiicc nf a vitiated atmosphere, a
wholesome, tonic and alterative is urgently rc
quired. This grand disideratuin is supplied in
Hostet tor's Bitters, which ns a strength sustain¬
ing, health protecting agent has no rival oithor
Hmong officinal or advertised medicines.

K O S KOO !
Proparod by Dr. J. J. Lawrence, tho celebrated
i TH ici AN and cn r.x ST, Norfolk, Va., is a SAP ,

PLEASANT nnd RELIABLE remedy for AM, diseases
CAuar.D by
TORPIDITY OF THE LIVER,
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD,
DISORDER.. OF THE URINARY ORGANS,
DERANGEMENTS OF TUE NERVOUS

SYSTEM.
It puntpirs and ENnicnas tho BLOOP, RES<

TORES the LIVER and KIDNEYS to a healthy
ACTION, AIDS niOESTION, REGULATES the BOWELS,
and INVIGORATES the NERVOUS SYSTEM.

It t's NOT a Patent Modioine.
FORMULA around each bottle.
ENDORSED ty thé lett Phyeic.iane.
Tho MOST POPCLAR Medicina in vee.

La. LAWRENCE is constantly in receipt of
ORATBPUL letters and TESTIMONIALS of, KKK AUK A

RLE CURES performed by KOSKOO.
All letters answered and advioe given-MEE.
KOSKOO for sale by Druggists everywhere at

ORR DOLLAR PRR BOTTLB. For aale by
J. F. W. DoLorme,
July28-ly Somter, 8, C,

REDIVIVUSU
The S. S. S. of 1861,
Or Dr. JBOSON'S Original 8»t.ruu Booraia«
Brava tea OWLSBa* TaaraIBO, U again re-

suscita ted t ! It la . Corrigent of the £o«W
ditoreUré contingent opon thia period j a grate¬
ful Carminative j a nutrition* Sirup / »od a

gentle Anodiné, tndueiog calm rad refreeking ra¬

posa, without Aa pernloions rad digressing re¬
actionary disturbance of the nortons sjrstem
thai malta frons tile exhibition of mott prepara¬
tion!-expreeely made for children. Ita oat ia
tba 8outhem 8tatea, aa far back as 1862. estab¬
lished ita reputation as a Boothera Iastitatloa,
and, as a medicina unrivalled, and as being th«
bett and ta/'ttt preparation for children teething,
ensuring BIST to itOTU BRI and MOnsli and' ra¬

fi's/ *Btl ttreugth to tbolr infanta. It it therefore
no new medicine, and needl no adrertliing where
it is best known. K»ery precaution has been
takoD to preserva and protect ft from fraudulent
counterfeits. It is manufactured only at the
Laboratory of COITB, TOMPKINS A HURD, mem¬
bers of, and successors to, the old established
SOUTH KR* Dana HOTJSB or'H ARRAL, RlStXY A
KITCBBN, 141 CHAnnans STBBBT, TB» YORK, to
whom all orders should be addressed, and is for
sale to the oltlsens of Sumter and surrounding
country by the following first class and respecta¬
ble Druggists : A. ANDERSON A Co., J. V. W.
DBLOBMB.
June IS-ly
TO CONSUMPTIVES»

THE advertiser having beery restored to health
in a few weeks, by a very sample remedy, after
having Buffered several years with a severe lang
affection, and that dread disease, Consumption-is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the moans of eure.
To all who desire it, he will sond a copy of tho

prescription used (free of charge), with the
directions for preparing and using tho same,
which thoy trill find a sure Cure for Consump¬tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, otc The objeot of the
advertiser in sending tho Prescription is to bone*
fit tho afflicted, and spread information wbtoh be
conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes everysufibrer will try his remody, ns it will oost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.Parties wishing the prescription, will pleaseaddress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, Kings County, Kow York.
June 2.

ERRORS OF YOUTH«
A GENTLEM AN who suffered for years from

Norvous Debility, Premature Decay, nnd nil tho
effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake
of suffering humanity, soud free to all who need
it, the receipt and directions for making tho sim¬
ple roiecdy by winch ho was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience,
can do so by addressing, in perfect conflùonce,' JOHN B. OODBN,June 2 No. 42 Cedar st. N. Y.

TO ALL

Whom it May Concern,
WHEREAS, IN THE COURSE OF HU-

MAN EVENTS, it becomes necessary fora roan

to got what is duo him, in ordtr to live and

PAY HIS TAXES,
(Uonost dobts left out;)

And whereas, tho Subscriber returns his thanks
to those who have so kindly and so promptly
PAID HIM IN BANKRUPT AND OTHER
NOTICES FORTHE GOODS they havo so nobly
carried off, and appropriated to their own uso nnd
buuel! t ; ho solicits a continuance of their cus¬

tom, BUT ON DIFFERENT TERMS, hoping
they will come forward and bo as friendly as over.
He dont ask others whose bills aro stnndiug,

ie of which have hoon due a shninoful length
'time, to como forward and pay up, hut hearti¬

ly düsires them to do so.

For further particulars onquiro nt

NO- 3.
April 13-tf

Spring Stock
ARRIVING.

THIS STOCK HAS BEEN PURCHASED
within the last ton days, whon Gold was $1.11,
and having been purchnsod whoa tho musket wu s

at the lowest point, I am prepared lo offer one

of tho

Best and most Complete Stocks
ever brought to this market, and at prices that
DEFY COMPETITION from nny houso who

purchased a week nhond of mo.

Call and examine for yourselves. It is usoloss
onutnornte, as my customers know that any and

ovory thing useful cnn always bo found at my
s toro.

Goods Lower than Ever
And Lower than any where else.

Como and soo,nnd you will bo convinced.

A. A. SOLOMONS,
Corner Main and Liberty Streets.

April 13_
MILLINERY
A RICH AND BEAUTIFUL

SELECTION OF

SPRING-MILLINERY
AND FANCY GOODS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
The Indies aro particularly invited to call and

examino tho many novelties of the season, which
cannot fail to ploate tho fashionable aud thoso of j
good tnsto.

Ooods aro much chenpor, and will bo sold nn

very reasonable terms-to suit tho times.
Call nt the fashionable Millinery ostnblishmont

of
MISSE. D. BRITTON.

April 13._
NOTICE.

AUGUSTA, GA., March 27, 1870.

AYOUNG LADY.'of this city doslrcs n sit-
untion in n family, to' tmch English and

Miltie, both Vocal and Instrumental.
For furthor particulars address

"S. II,"
Koy Box, 401, Augusta Post Office.

April 6 3l*
_

S P EOTACL ES
.AND-

EYE GLASS ES .

LORSCH'* PATENT INTERCHANABLB
LENSES.

Gold, Silver, Steel and fl abhor Fromes.
Periscopic, Convex and Concave Lonses.
Cntaraet and Colorod Lonses, of all Shndos.

March9_O- T. MASON.

Estate Notice.
AALL persons having claims against (he Es¬

tate of W. W. MoCutehcn, doeeasod, will
piense present thom duly proven. And all par¬
sons indebted will please make payment to

H. C. McCUTCHEN, Adm'or.
Jan 10-tf

QOWS AND CALVES FOB SALE.
APPLY AT TDI8 OFFICE

March 28-4t .

COTTON
SHIPPED.

We bave made arrang^menta to sbip

To New York, Beltimore or Charleston, miking

Cash Advances
on ramo whoo delivered, and har og lt held al

EITHER POINT
aa long H may be desired.

Wo will reoeive Cotton at Sumter, Lynchburg,
Mayesvilleor Manchester.

Green, Watson & Walsh,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

.lust Received
200 BBLS. LIME,

AT «2 50.

300 Sacks Liverpool Salt«
AT $2.50.

lOOO Bushels Corn,
AT $1.40.

20,000 POUNDS BACON,
FROM 16 to 20 ota.

200 Barrels Flour,
FROM »7,00 to «10,00.

-ALSO-

A Large Assortment of
SPRING CALICOES

-AMD-

Bress Goods.
GREEN, WATSON & WALSH,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Extraordinary Discovery.
All those indebted to me will please oome for¬

ward promptly and pony up the stumps. I have
waited patiently, until I have been reduced to
sUailonod cuoumstuuees. And, as keeping my
customers in ignorance of the facts, Ae they exist,
would bo unwim, thereforo I will enlighton thom
on the subject, and givo them a chanco of gfjolng
their duty to God and myself and thoso imme¬
diately connected with me.

Respectfully Your Humble Servant.
A. J. MELDAU.

March 30-lm.

GUNS AND PISTOLS
J^E PAIRED BY AN EXPERIENCED

W ORKMEN, if loft at

C. T. MASON'S Jewelry S toro.
Mn roh 9

AN ORDINANCE
To liaise Supplies for the Year

1870.
SEC. I.-Ho It Ordained by tho Intendant and

Wardens of tho Town of Sumter, now met and in
Council (trembled, That a tax for tho several
sums and in manner hereinafter montioriod, shnl)
lio i uiscd and paid into tho tronsury of the Town
of Sumter, for tho uso and service thereof, for
the year 1870.
On tho vnluo of each hundred dollars of Real

Estufo, twcnty-Gve cents. On tho value of ench
hundred dollars of tho nott proceeds of nil enies of
Goods, Wares nnd Mcrchnndieo, twenty fivo
cents. On tho vuluo of ouch hundrod dollars of
tho Incomes arising from tho professions of Law,
Medicine and Dentistry, and for tho business of
taking Daguerreotypes, Photographs and all
oilier similar likenesses, twenty five conts. On
each plensuro Carriage, drawn by one horse, three
dollars. On onch pleasure Ourringo drawn by tT<>
or moro horses, (Ivo dollars. On onch Vehicle of
any kind kopt for biro or profit, drawn hy ono
horse, fivo dollars. On each Vehic le of any kind
kept for biro or profit, drawn by two horses, ton
dollar;-. On oneil Vchiclo of nny kind kept for
hire or ) roßt, drawn by more than two horses,
twenty dollars. On each Dog, ono dollar. On
euch hundrod dollars of nil silus made at Auction
or on Consignment, oxcept sales mndo by order of
Court or process of law or by Executors or Ad¬
ministrators, twenty-five cents.
SEC. II.-That every porrón Hablo to bo taxed

by tho first section of this Ordinance, shall tnnko
a just and truo return on oath to tho Clork and
Treasurer of such tnxnblo property, and pay tho
said tax during the Month of Mar-and in do
fault thereof, tho Clerk nnd Treasurer shall lin
mediately issue Executior for the same, under
his hand and tho soul of tho Corporation of tho
Town of Sumter.
SEC. III.-That persons liable to road dulyshall be exempt, from the snmo for tho year, by

paying to tho Clerk and Treasurer, hy the first
day of June, 1870, the sum of threo dollars caoh,
as a commutation for tho samo.
SEC. IV.-That tho Chief Marshall moko out

for tho Clerk and Treasurer, a full and complotelist of all persons liable to rond duty in the Town,and tho Clerk and Treasurer shnll, under his
hand and seal, issue a warrant to the Chief Mar¬
shall, commanding him to summona all persons
who are liable to road duty, and who have not
paid tho commutation money, to moe: in front of
the Court Honso, nt a timo to bo liorcinnftcr ap¬pointed, before, tho fifteenth day nf Jur.O, to work
six days on the streets, or in default Ihoroof, to
appear before Ihe Council nt tho first rcgnlnr
meeting afterwards to answer for tho default; and
tho Council if no sufficient cause ii shown, shnll
impose and collect tho fines now imposed by tho
road laws nf this State.
SRC. V.-That all taxes on Real Estate shall

bo pni 1 by tho person or persons who are in
possession of tho antno nt tho passage of this
Ordinance; and tho tnxos on Cnn ¡ages and other
Vohiclcs, shnll be paid by the persons owningthe snmo. at tho passage of this Ordinance, or
who may hereafter own the snmo.
SEC. VI.-That the fiscal year shnll run for

the present from tho first of Moy, 1870 to tho first
of May, 187 i, nnd tho taxes paid under this
Ordinnnco shall not exempt any property taxed
from taxation, longer than tho first of May,1871.

SRC. VII.-That tho Council may liorcaftor
regulato the Taxes on any abject of taxation not
embraced in this Ordinnnco.
Un ified in Council nBsctnblcd this 31st day of

March A. D., 1870.
niven under my band and thc. seal of tho Cor¬

poration of tho Town of Sumter.
E. C. ORKEN, Intendant,J. S. Il no II HOV, Clerk and Treasurer.

_April 18-21_ _

AN ORDINANCE
To Establish a Uniform Tax or License,
for alt Parties Selling Goods or Mer¬
chandise hy Auctionfrom Stores.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Intendant and
Wardons of thc town of Sumter, in Council

assembled-
That all partios soiling goods or Merchandise

of any kind from store* or on any publia squareby Auotion, shall pay a license of fifty dollars
per year, or ten dollars per month. To bo paidIn advance.

Ratified In Council assembled, this- 31st.day of
Match, A. D., 1870, under the hand of the
Intendant and the seal nf the Corporation.

E. Ü. UK ti KN, Intendant.
J. 8. nnenaON, Clerk and Treasurer.
April 13-St

^-ÍN-

-FOR-^-

O as li

Coffee, 20 to 25 c* per lb.
Coffee Sugar, 15c.
Sugar, 121 2 to 15 c.

Sugar, Finest C, 16c.

Lard, 20c.

Fine Goshen Cheese, 25c
Halibut Fish, 12 l-2c

Flour, 25 lbs. for $1 00e

Flour, best Family, 14
lbs. for $1 00.

Bacon, 15 to 20c

Sails, 8c, by the keg, 7c.
Calicoes, 10 and 12 12c.

per yard.

nm AND DRESS

it 12 1-2 to 20c. per yard.
PLANTERS'

WAREHOUSE.
March 30_
$EQARS,_PIPES.

GENUINE HAVANA

SEGARS,
BEST IX SUMTER.

A LARGE VARIETY" OF

[Pipes.
M EU C11AU M-Genuine and Imitation.
WOODEN-Various styles end prices.

And many others AT LOW FIGUHES.

Glass and Crockery Ware,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

Tho cheapest over offered in this market.

Fruit, Confectionery,
FANCY and HEAVY

GROCERIES,
Uwaya on hand CALL AND EXAMINE

-AT-

JOHN S. HUGHSON'S,
Under the Photographic Gallery.Mnrch 16_

BOOTS s SHOES,.
MADE TO OUDER.

LTHE GU INSCRIBERS HAV-gag*inp romovud Troto .Manning,and located themselves in mE?
SUMTER, S.C W

(nt the Old Tolegrnph office,) "
CORNER MAIN A DUGAN 8TS.,

iro prepared to furnish HOOTS »nd SHOES of
heir own in ii mi fae turo on short notice.
They guamntco satisfaction in overy roppect,md from their long experience in the business,url assured that ihr.sn who once patronise thom

rill not fail tn call again.
Orders solicitud, M hich will be Ailed with

>rbtnptucss, mid in workmanlike manner.

Shoe Findingsif evory description on hand and for sale low.

Jfâr Term» strictly Cash.
Bultman & Wells,

Mnrch SO 3m

Hie State ofSouth Carolina
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

COUNTY OP SUMTER.
Edward A. Edwards, Assignee, ] Rill to Fore.

vs. I oloxe MortgageSamuel Furmau. J of Land.

IN obedience to tho order of sale made in this
case, dated lôth J»nu»ry, 1870, I will

.tier for palo, nt pul.lio outcry, at Sumter Court
House, on Solos Day in May mott, for
sash, tho mortgaged premises mentioned in said
Bill, consisting of all that pioce or parcel of
land containing about soventy-flve acres, situate
lying and being In Sumter County, whereon the
said Samuel Furmun formorly resided with the
messuages »nd (Moldings thereon. Bound¬
ed on tho Hon'.i west by the road leading from
Stateburg to tho Bradford Springs, on tho Not th
east by land formerly of Jo.epb li. White sod
>ther sides by lauda now or formerly of Charles
M. Furman.
Purchaser to pay for papera and stamps.G. W« REARDON, C. 0. P.
April 5-4t_
SILVER PLATED WARE,

JUST RECEIVED
CASTERS, NEW PATTERNS,
BUTTER DISHES, GOBLETS, CUPS,
CALL BBLL8 and various artiola« for

BRIDAL PRESENTS.
March 23-tí Q, T. MASON.

A*-j-
BARG N'S,

FINE SEGÁRS,
Smoking Tobacco,
Pipes,
Pipe Steint) and Fix¬
tures.

TUB CHEAPEST

Crockery and Glass Ware
Off»r*d (D ti* market Tlnee th« «ar.

(Aoetío* Goods not Excepted.)
CONTINUS TO RECEIVE WEEKLY,

TUE VERY BEST CAÎiDY
SOLD IN TUB MARKET.

Firs» hoasetatowa to PUT THE PRI0B OP
CANDY DOWN.

8PECIE PAYMENT RESUME D AT
THE SUMTER CONFECTIONERY.
Marah 16-4»

«X* D*» CRAIG,

Upholsterer, Manufacturer,
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
jj^ESPKCTFULLY INFORMS HIS friends
and patrons that he Ii now prepared to furnish
them with

Furniture, etc,
of the different 8TYLBS and PATTERNS BOW
in nae. He haa now on hind a supply of
BED ROOM AND COTTAGE SBT8,

CANE AND WOOD BEAT CHAIRS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES,
BUREAUS,

CRIBS,
AC, AC.

SAMPLE PLATES fros the belt Manufactu¬
rera of Bolton and New York-will be ihown to
pu rc h ii 8 ors ami any itylos prof«: red, not on
hand, will be ordered for accommodation of pat¬
rons-all of which trill be told at pricei to tait
the times.

FURNITURE made to order, In any «tyla and
at short nottoe.

Manofneturing, Repairing and Upholsterydone promptly, and in a neat and workmanlike
manner.

Chairs reseated with cane and made as good as
now.

Piotnre Frames of all sitos. Rose Wood, Gilt,
and plain moatJingi, made to order, and LookingGlasses set in frames, and fur sale.

FUNERALS promptly attended to In Town
or Country, and Metallic, Mahogany, Walnut,
or Common ColSns, foruisbsd as required, at
short notioe.
Deo 8_

Head Quarters
-FOR-

Cheap Goods,
-AT-

FRANK FOLSOMS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Fancy Articles.
TUE PLACE FOR THE LADIES

TO BUY
TRIMMINGS, LACES, &C

Fresh Arrivals Constantly.
TUE FINEST LOT OF

FANCY GOODS LY SUMTER,
alway* on hand and sold CHEAP.

CANDIES I CANDIES ! !
TnE BEST.

And Good Things Generally.
T3E3^! TEA ! !
A SPLENDID ARTICLE at $1.25 per poundin the Confectionery Department.March IA

Pate & Taylor
HAVE RECEIVED A

EINE ASSORTMENT

OP

9
BOUGHT IN NEW YORKEY ONE OF THE

FIRM AT THE RECENT DECLINE.

THOSE DESIRING TO PURCHASE

FRESH AND CHEAP

HAD BEST GIVE THEM A CALL.

They are prcparod to servo all in the bett

manner, and respectfully solicit a conttnusnoe of
the favors hertofore so liberally bestowed.
March SB

General Life and Fire
\mn\m AGENCY-.

SUMTER, s. o.

THE following Companies hiving compiled
with the Law, and doposited $20,000 each with
the Comptroller Genera), oder proUotlon to
households against loss or damage hy fir« t

Security Fire Insurnneo Company of
Now York, ABSOUS, $2.017.800 81.
G ermun Fire luauvance Company of

New York, Assoit*, 1.053.064 61.
Georgia Home Inaureneo Company,Columbus, Ga., Assoit», 408.731 10.
Riohmoud Banking Insurance Co., of

Virginie, Aeeetts, 270.546 24.
A. WHITE,March »0 Af net.

BUSINESS, r
VISITING.

AND WEDDING CARDS,
Neatly exeouicd. at th I, Oftee,

33 xt.iiíéi
The Best Tonic

Recommended bj tba
ia Ck* «raotry for tba «B|£

dyspepsia,
Dysentery,
Diseases of the

Eidneys, j^ßSiek Headache,
Low of Appetite, '

Female Weaknesses, > &
¿nd Oenetal Débílll^P9
IT HAS NO EQUÁ1

ItU» «ur« PREVENTIVE OF GRIL,
FEVER, Md tl a GREAT SIR^Ul
IT BXHILKRATE8 WITH9ÏÎÏ J

FOLLOWED BT DEPRESSION,
account is th« beet b«T«rag«. $v«§l
IT IS A MOST DELIGHTFUL
Th« mott delegat« Fetnalia Uh» lt,
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE wrtBOJJ
JUT* Sold by th« Principal Dragglal

Grocer..
April 18_
J. E..SU.

'"- "*a¡iwtim
SUMTER FUR« ITURIB

-AND-
Chair Waro-R

HAS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK 0» ICTfaTsiNITURE, for lem than c*n t>« obtained .1a«1r»'v/JSouthern marktt, iaviag both freight »««."»\fV.zSbreakage by Railroad. With cxperUne. Ismhta VJbranch of bu finCM la the City of Chariest**.,!**.. -tf
twenty fire jenn, and ha-ina; th* «dranlag«* «*' «Jthe be»t Manu fae tnrerf, ha.. U offerins» *"*j)f^%<ffiwork of which every artlcU auld'ia. wairaw^sk'^jThe «tock oonaista of :l (->* f> ^$3fBofas. Sid« Boards. Book C^et. Wariwbf*Washstands. Buream, Cottage Betta, Whatnot« S £Bitension Tahl«« , 1(¿Í¡,««AMahogany, Can« and Wood Seat RocM»gCht»i»£^>Mahogany, Can« and Wood Seat 6«tttj9(0haAl|^^Cribs, Cradle« ..

?
1 ^

Trundle Bedstead« and dttage Bedstead* >¿¡3Every style Looking Glao'o* and M*twa». Vi
FIVE HUNDRED PAIR WINDOW t^WKWivKilast reoeIved, together with a lot of WALL ,PA* \«

PER AND BORDERING. ,? .Ai*
3/rtt« Sfreef, opposite Erpret» Ofioú,^

UP STAIRS.

J. E. SuarèitFebM-tf_ :f' 'rf^ 1

Coffees. >:'p*
PRIME RIO, 0 '!^?Good Rio,

Fair Rio, .
.

Common Rio, ' >
'

...

Choice Lajunyrs, ? v$ t¿
;L JáfaVvtffíFor «ale by .. m ¿a

ADRIAN A VOLLERB,
Marah 30 Wilmington, N. 0*-;-'-¡--

Flours.
EXTRA FAMILY*,

Family, ,. gEitra Super, ,
I .

s»»*, paFor eal« by ,'.""»

.ORIAN A VuLLBHS, : *:
March 30 Wilmington, N. O. ^ fr^d

Sundries. ^
CRACKERS, TEAS, S

Soaps, Orang««, > " *\Candle«, Lemons.
Starch, Canned Gooda, ; -y,. 7?
Nails, Snuff, '.¿ ,. i
Tobacco, Sogar».For solo Ly ." ,

ADRIAN A VÖLLERS.' ,

March 30_Wilmington, H.H?> y.

Sugars.
STANDARD CRUSHED,

Standard Powdered, ¡jStandard A,
Circle A and B, v ', ,.
Extra C, .

^

Standard C, '.V ,«Light Brown, **."«SDark Brown. ;Muscovado,
For sale by

ADRIAN A VÖLLERS, >? -V
Maroh 30_Wilmlngtow. N^O. j

TsTO. 3
??? sw .

GROCERIES.
TUB ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor House |IN TOWN C*
1HIH UNDBRSIONRD.hega f««»*Jrt- J;

. eall th« attention of hi« friends »nd toe
public generally to hU
NKW AND WELL SELKCTJÇD

STOCK OF j&jjjHeavy andFancy Groceries -

Which fa« offers loir for CA Bil ONLY.
Ail artioles warranted ss rccoramrtwkd

p9* Pura M,od.:eliual Liquors kept «oii*rattitjf< ,
on hand. g_nf J. H. EDEBHABT.

April 13_.- _sfxw

REMEMBER
-THAT YOU CAN GET- '

GOOD FOOL'S CAP PAPER at I* eenit; \
per qnlre. ,

h :

LETTER PAPER at 10 cents, nor quire.
ENVELOPES at flf cents, per pack.
6LATBS at 10 cents, each.

''Ù .

SCHOOL B00K8 and »il .Mlwellanmi» Book*
»t PUBLISHER'S RETAIL PRU ES. »

-ALSO-
Photograph Albums,
Wall Pap«r, v Vr
Toilet Soaps,
Hair and Tooth Brushes. , .,

Visiting Cards,
Engraving», A«., Ao.,

VERY LOW
At th« SUMTER JJOOK STORK. I ^>Marah la A. WHITE A CO. -

I. H. ALEXANDEE.
BROAD STRBET, CAMDEN, rf. C.

Every derertptlon of work «xet»tcd with
Croraptness, ana In th. mott »4\»*nri>d «nd «Hr«M.v*i vle »tyla. Sot« of Teeth fatatsbod at very tu.4
.rat« ratM.

j^j^g^j,$'t¡M
fl«». J. B. K«r5ra^SÎ4h, S. Ci.> -^¿MT. Barach, M. B.. «* . *'' y**mâ
ÍIM.DK'U.».,., fi
J,M - -KM


